Quorum sensing (QS) is a process of cell-to-cell communication that bacteria use to orchestrate 26 collective behaviors. QS relies on the cell-density-dependent production, accumulation, and 27 receptor-mediated detection of extracellular signaling molecules called autoinducers (AIs). Gram-28 negative bacteria commonly use N-acyl homoserine lactones (AHLs) as their AIs and they are 29 detected by LuxR-type receptors. Often, LuxR-type receptors are insoluble when not bound to a 30 cognate AI. In this report, we show that LuxR-type receptors are encoded on phage genomes 31 and, in the cases we tested, the phage LuxR-type receptors bind to and are solubilized specifically 32 by the AHL AI produced by the host bacterium. We do not yet know the viral activities that are 33 controlled by these phage QS receptors, however, our observations, coupled with recent reports, 34 suggest that their occurrence is more widespread than previously appreciated. Using receptor-35 mediated detection of QS AIs could enable phages to garner information concerning the 36 population density status of their bacterial hosts. We speculate that such information can be 37 exploited by phages to optimize the timing of execution of particular steps in viral infection. 38 39 Importance 40 Bacteria communicate with chemical signal molecules to regulate group behaviors in a process 41 called quorum sensing (QS). In this report, we find that genes encoding receptors for Gram-42 negative bacterial QS communication molecules are present on genomes of viruses that infect 43 these bacteria. These viruses are called phages. We show that two phage-encoded receptors, 44 like their bacterial counterparts, bind to the communication molecule produced by the host 45 bacterium, suggesting that phages can "listen in" on their bacterial hosts. Interfering with bacterial 46 QS and using phages to kill pathogenic bacteria represent attractive possibilities for development 47
of new antimicrobials to combat pathogens that are resistant to traditional antibiotics. Our findings 48 of interactions between phages and QS bacteria need consideration as new antimicrobial 49 therapies are developed. 50
Main 52 Bacteria engage in the cell-cell communication process called quorum sensing (QS) to coordinate 53 group behaviors. QS relies on production, release, and group-wide detection of extracellular 54 signal molecules called autoinducers (AIs). QS-mediated-communication systems are now known 55 to be common in the bacterial domain (1). Growing evidence suggests that viruses of bacteria, 56 called phages, also possess communication capabilities, an idea that originated when Hargreaves 57 et al. reported the presence of genes resembling those encoding Gram-positive bacterial QS 58 components (agr) on a phage infecting Clostridium difficile (2). More recent studies show that 59 phages can engage in their own QS-like dialogs to promote population-wide lysogeny (3), and 60 phages can eavesdrop on bacterial QS-mediated communication to promote population-wide 61 lysis (4). In the eavesdropping case, which is most pertinent to the observations we report here, 62 a vibriophage encodes a homolog of a Vibrio QS receptor/transcription factor called VqmA. Host-63 encoded VqmA and phage-encoded VqmA (VqmAPhage) both bind the same AI, 3,5-64 dimethylpyrazin-2-ol (DPO). In the case of the host, binding of DPO by VqmA launches the QS 65 group behavior program (5). In the case of the phage, binding of DPO by VqmAPhage activates the 66 lysis program and the phage kills the host. Thus, the vibriophage lysis-lysogeny decision is linked 67 to the population-density status of the host cells (4). 68 69 Inspired by the above findings, we wondered whether additional phage-bacterial QS connections 70 could exist. To explore this possibility, we performed database analyses scanning for QS 71 receptors encoded by viral genomes. We focused on genes encoding N-acyl homoserine lactone 72 (AHL)-binding LuxR-type receptors/transcription factors because they exist in thousands of 73 sequenced genomes of Gram-negative bacteria, making them an easily recognizable type of QS 74 AI-receptor pair. Our bioinformatic search for receptors belonging to the "transcription factor 75 LuxR-like, AI-binding domain" superfamily of proteins (InterPro: IPR036693) revealed 12,285 76 AHL-binding LuxR domain entries encoded by bacteria and two additional entries in a category 77 outside of living organisms, among viruses. One hit was present on a putative Myoviridiae phage 78 (accession: MH622937.1) in metagenomic data from animal viruses (Christopher Buck NIH; 79 personal communication; Figure S1A ). Because this DNA sequence is not a verified phage and 80 the phage does not exist in a known or available host bacterial strain, we could not pursue this 81 finding further. The second viral luxR-type gene was on a characterized phage that infects 82
Aeromonas sp. ARM81 (accession: KT898133.1). This phage is called ΦARM81ld (6) ( Figure 1A ) 83 and the gene designated p37 encodes a putative LuxR-type transcription factor. While we were 84 unable to obtain Aeromonas sp. ARM81 or the resident phage, we synthesized the p37 gene and 85 cloned it into a recombinant expression vector. Hereafter, we call the protein encoded by p37 86
LuxRΦARM81ld. 87 88 Commonly, bacterial LuxR-type receptors require their cognate AHL ligands to fold and, in turn, 89 become soluble (7). To determine whether the phage-encoded LuxRΦARM81ld receptor follows the 90 same constraints, we expressed HALO-tagged LuxRΦARM81ld in E. coli. SDS-PAGE and Western 91
Blot with HALO-Alexa660 showed that the LuxRΦARM81ld protein was produced and present in the 92 whole cell lysate but not in the soluble fraction ( Figure 1B ). We reasoned that LuxRΦARM81ld might 93 bind the C4-homoserine lactone (C4-HSL) AI produced by members of the host Aeromonas 94 genus (8). Indeed, Figure 1B shows that addition of C4-HSL to the E. coli carrying HALO-95
LuxRΦARM81ld enabled the HALO-LuxRΦARM81ld to fold and become soluble as it was present in both 96 the whole cell lysate and in the soluble fraction. To examine ligand specificity, we assessed the 97 ability of a panel of AHL AIs with varying tail lengths (C4, C6, C8) and decorations (3-OH, 3-O) to 98 solubilize LuxRΦARM81ld. LuxRΦARM81ld is solubilized by C4-HSL but not by AHLs with C4 tails 99 containing decorations ( Figure 1B ). AHLs containing acyl tails longer than C4 or a longer tail and 100 a decoration (3-O-C6-HSL) display diminished abilities to solubilize LuxRΦARM81ld compared to C4-101 HSL ( Figure 1B ). These results demonstrate that, like bacterial LuxR-type receptors which often 102
show exquisite specificity for their cognate AHL AIs, the phage-encoded LuxRΦARM81ld receptor is 103 solubilized primarily by the AHL AI reportedly produced by its Aeromonad host genus. 104
105
There are no homologs identical to LuxRΦARM81ld in the NCBI database, however, LuxRΦARM81ld 106 shares ~48% identity with the bacterial QS receptor encoded by the human pathogen Aeromonas 107 hydrophila called AhyR (8) and ~60% homology to a LuxR-type receptor on a DNA contig from 108 an uncharacterized isolate of Aeromonas popoffii CIP 105493 (9). Curiously, A. popoffii CIP 109 105493 has at least two genes encoding putative LuxR receptors ( Figure S1B ). The first A. popoffii 110 homolog, with 48% identity to LuxRΦARM81ld, shares 95% identity with A. hydrophila AhyR and is 111 located in the same genomic context as ahyR in A. hydrophila (neighboring a putative luxI gene 112 called ahyI), indicating that this first homolog is likely the A. popoffii bacterial QS receptor. The 113 second A. popoffii homolog has less than 50% identity to A. hydrophila AhyR but, as mentioned, 114 shares ~60% identity to LuxRΦARM81ld ( Figure S1B ). This gene is located on a ~47 kb contig that, 115 by PHASTER analysis (10), is predicted to be an intact phage, suggesting that like LuxRΦARM81ld, 116 this second A. popoffii luxR gene exists on a phage. Consistent with this idea, we found that, as 117 is the case for Aeromonas sp. ARM81 (6), lysis of A. popoffii is induced by the DNA damaging 118 agent mitomycin C (MMC). Specifically, a precipitous decline in OD600 over time occurs following MMC addition ( Figure S2A ). DNA specific to the phage-like contig can be amplified from the 120 clarified supernatants of DNase-treated culture lysates, suggesting that phage particles are 121 present. Furthermore, PCR amplification of the putative phage origin and primase gene required 122 for replication (repA), ligation of the product to an antibiotic resistance cassette followed by 123 introduction and selection in E. coli, shows that the ligated product can be maintained as a 124 plasmid. This final result demonstrates that the luxR-containing contig encodes a functional 125 replication gene for a plasmid-like element, which is the reported state in which ΦARM81ld exists 126 when it lysogenizes its Aeromonas host (6). Lastly, the contig carrying this putative phage luxR 127 gene is comparable in length to the genome of phage ΦARM81ld (46.8 kb in A. popoffii vs. 47.6 128 kb in ΦARM81ld) and can be aligned along its entire length to the complete ΦARM81Id genome 129 (60.1% pairwise identify; Figure 1C ). Thus, we hypothesize that A. popoffii harbors an 130 extrachromosomally-replicating prophage encoding a luxR QS gene similar to ΦARM81ld. We 131 hereafter refer to the phage in A. popoffii as Apop and the phage LuxR receptor as LuxRApop. 132
Similar to the vibriophage-Vibrio case described above (4) proteins led us to wonder whether the LuxRApop AI binding preferences were the same or different 141 from that of LuxRΦARM81ld. Of the seven AHLs in our test collection, recombinant LuxRApop is 142 solubilized by C4-HSL and also by C6-and C8-HSL, but it is not solubilized by AHLs containing 143 tail decorations ( Figure 2B ). Consistent with the idea that the two phage receptors recognize the 144 AI produced by their bacterial hosts, cell-free culture fluids from A. popoffii activated an E. coli 145 reporter strain that generates light specifically in response to exogenously supplied C4-HSL 146 ( Figure 2C ) and LC-MS analysis of the A. popoffii culture fluid showed that C4-HSL was present 147 ( Figure 2D ) in amounts comparable to those reported for other C4-HSL-producing bacteria (>10 148 µM by both assays) (11). We could not quantify C6-or C8-HSL in the A. popoffii fluids, suggesting 149 that those molecules are either not made by A. popoffii or they exist below the limit of our method 150 (~500 and 250 nM for C6-and C8-HSL, respectively). Taken together, our results suggest that, 151 like ΦARM81ld, the Apop phage encodes a functional LuxR receptor that binds to and is 152 solubilized by C4-HSL, an AI produced by its bacterial host. 153
154
We do not yet know what target promoters are controlled by these phage LuxR receptors nor how 155 QS drives phage biology. In the characterized vibriophage-Vibrio case, addition of AI causes lysis 156 when it is bound by the phage QS receptor. We found that addition of C4-, C6-, or C8-HSL to A. 157 popoffii does not induce lysis ( Figure S3 ), and, as mentioned, we were unable to obtain the 158 Aeromonas sp. ARM81 host strain to test for a similar effect with phage ΦARM81ld. We suspect 159 that, beyond the AI, the phage ΦARM81ld and Apop QS receptor controlled pathways could 160 require some additional input that is not present in our experiments. Alternatively, the phage QS 161 receptor controlled pathways could regulate a different aspect of phage-host or phage-phage 162 biology, for example, superinfection exclusion. We are testing such possibilities now. 163 164 165
The Apop LuxR-type receptor was revealed through analysis of sequencing data of its host, A.
166 popoffii, a bacterium not previously known to harbor a phage. We take this finding as preliminary 167 evidence that additional QS components are encoded on phage genomes and await discovery. It 
A. popoffii growth and lysis assays 249
Growth: Four overnight cultures of A. popoffii were back-diluted 1:1,000 into fresh LB broth 250 and quadruplicate 198 µL aliquots from each culture were dispensed into wells of a 96-well plate 251 containing 2 µL of 10 mM C4-, C6-, C8-HSL or an equivalent volume of DMSO. Lysis: Four 252 overnight cultures of A. popoffii, each prepared from a different single colony, were back-diluted 253 1:100 into LB broth, grown to OD600 = 1.0, and again back-diluted to OD600 = 0.15. From each 254 culture, duplicate aliquots of 198 µL were dispensed into wells of a 96-well plate (Corning Costar, 255 CAT#3904) containing 2 µL MMC or water. In both the growth and lysis assays, plates were 256 shaken at 30°C and a BioTek Synergy Neo2 Multi-Mode reader was used to measure OD600 every 257 7.5 min. For the DNase assay, 1 mL of A. popoffii culture grown and induced with MMC as 258 described above was allowed to lyse for 5 h at 30C. The sample was subjected to centrifugation 259 at 15,000 g for 2 min, the supernatant recovered, and DNase (DNA-free Kit, Thermo) added. After 260 incubation at 37C for 40 min followed by DNase inactivation, DNA was purified using the Phage 261 
